HEAL OUR NATION
PRAYER GUIDE through March 2021
Sunday: pray for the Church
- for God to place a hedge of protection around all Christian leaders
- to represent Jesus well and to love all people unconditionally and relentlessly
- to creatively and diligently serve those who need serving
- to grow disciple-making disciples through disciple making movements
- Lord, I pray for _________________ to lead well spiritually.
Monday: pray for the government of our nation - I Timothy 2:1-2
- to wisely follow Scriptural principles
- to wisely work together for the benefit of all the people
- to wisely spend what taxes it collects
- to wisely protect the innocent and convict the guilty
- Lord, I pray for _________________ , who You put in office, to lead wisely.
Tuesday: pray for the people of our nation
- for racial reconciliation
- for political reconciliation and respect for one another
- for broken marriages and relationships to be reconciled
- for our identity to be in Jesus and His love would flow through us to all others
- Lord, please further develop the character quality of ______________ in me.
Wednesday: pray for the children of our nation
- to see children as gifts from God
- to effectively educate every child and to build godly character in each one
- to protect the children in every possible way
- for everyone to see the unborn children from God’s perspective
- Lord, I pray for ______________ , a teacher/influencer/parent of children.
Thursday: pray for a Spiritual Awakening in our nation and around the world
- for everyone to learn how to fear God, love God, and obey God
- for everyone to passionately hate sin and to passionately love sinful people
- for everyone to see marriage with God’s perspective
- for God to purify everyone’s mind and heart from Satan’s lies and deception
- Lord, I pray for ______________ to experience a spiritual awakening.
Friday: pray for the elimination of the coronavirus
- to move people to wisely prevent the spread of the virus
- for God to speak immunity into everyone’s body that has not had the virus
- for God to speak healing into everyone’s body that has the virus
- for God to lead researches to produce a vaccine to protect future generations
- Lord, I pray for ________________ , a front line worker fighting this disease.
Saturday: pray for the first responders in our nation
- for God to keep them safe
- for God to help them do their jobs well with great wisdom and great courage
- for everyone to give them the respect they deserve
- for everyone to support them in every possible way
- Lord, I pray for this group of first responders: __________________ .

